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"Write f..r the Tim! Ix. you imag--

im-vi- svnt to --..llre for that? You

raii't w rite"
Have vu nvr iriwn Jie the

"No. Hut I know'you couldn't. I

dart way you've Iwvn omiiting u lo- -

inr this,
Tlie vouiifft-- r Mian lruwed.

ii. 1 v.ru have Im-l- l lavinsr 111

st.K-- of Jlowine rliHoric ami fine spun
the el.l.r tiiiitinued.

Humph! The Tiim wouldn't y in
a time if we fil the mlJic oti

riull' of that rt. What it wants i

fixHl f another kind."
"What to prevent my .rvMinj; it

as well a- - the other writer on the staft?
Is my collejre education Ut e a draw-- l

k to me? If it is "
The w nten.v wa left uiifmislied,

timl the Merman Mlciitly returned to
his work of trlaiiciiiK over wane copy
spread on the desk Ircf.ire hini. When
lie had finished the last jraire, lie turn-

ed to the tir-- t pac and wrote "in. fl."
aero the top.

"What dm- - that
Stanton inquired.

"Tl-- e ktter staml for 'must fro.'"
"Then whatever liears them jro"?"
Jlis unele surveyed liiiu with a prim

smile.
"It is likely to," lie Maid dryly.
"Then anything I might write would

Ire printed, rcardUs of its merit, if
you i marked it?''

'. Vrtainly. Ihit you must rcinciii-lerth- at

an un'ele indulge lit to faults
and the proprietor of this pajM-- a
MKit-nsfu- I l.tisiw-s.- - enterprise are two
distinct "

"Which you . I understand.
Itut surely literary merit cuts some fig-

ure?"
"I'm if the name of the writer who

pos--ssas- it is tavll known, it docs."
"Not otheru
The elder man shook hi head em-

phatically. "I have no use for it.''
"Why, that makes on! the newspa-

per of to-da-y a money maehine of the
lowest order," icorj;e Stanton

indignantly. "The brains of
the coii.v r.i are suliservieiit to the lus- -

illess office.''
"Kxactly."
Tiiere was a pause, during which the

vuiiiL'er man tiired hack his chair
airaiu-i- t the wall and irazed attracted
ly at the cciliiifr. At length he brought
the leifs of the chair to the floor w ith
emphasis.

"I still maintain that it isn't fair
tlmt I should not ) L'ivdi a trial," he
remarked.

"I mipns' you have jot a hatch
manuscripts all niuly to tirt- - at me?

The nephew's f;ut- - !lu-li- el.

"1 thought so. Well, I don t want
them. Now, sec here. What this pa
Jut wants isn't rhetoric, it isn't el
oiieiKv, it isn't philosophv, it isn't lit
erary merit, as you call it. It is ju
life plain, evervdav life. I wouldn't
puhlish the mt flight ol
fancy that was ever written. I have
no use for that sort. Hut life things
Hear, local, lHTsoiud give me those.
If you keep your eyes and ears oen
you'll find more tragedy in one I1

of San Francisco than in the w hole of
Sliakespcre."

"Then you give me the chance?"
Frederick Stanton
"It is open to you the same as it is to

all," he replied iiolitl'.-iviil- l v. You
would lie paid for siav work at our
regular rates, providing we accepted it
Mind you, I don't sav I w ill take what
you write."

'Ilut if it suits you'll 'm. r.' it?"
ii u suns, me oilier rcticatcu a

little sareasticallv, with a movement
w hich clvssl the intervk'W.

- week later tiie yiHing man again
presented liimself in his uncle's private
otlnv.

"I have followed your advice. Uncle
Kred, and taken life ror my silhject.

He threw himself into a chair and
gave a twist to his head in the dire
tiou of the inner door. It was slightly
ajar, ami he ro--- an I closed it
he resuntiHl. "You si-- , what vou saiil
alMut tragolii-- s of life, and of course I
inferred that you meant the ciim-die- s

as well, Ik ing right under our s, as
it wen set me to thinking. Meantime
I have found out the true meaning
your mystic letters. Whatever s

them muit gf in the columns of the
next issue, regardless of time, space or
other consideration. They are so jot
cut as to require no explanation, no
suggestion from the mouhlers of puhlic
opinion who preside ill the editorial
ltn. Whatever an editor may receive

from a proprietor initialed 'in. g.' will
l.f printed, even if it Ik the death war
rant of the entire stall":"

''Is this a lecture on the depravity of
the prets ill general, or uiy own pap-- r

in particular.'
"Neither. It is to let vou know that

I have Uvn further enlightened wmv
we last discussed this subjet-t- . I now
underhand what txisis-- as a mighty
fai-to- r in the luaiiageuieiit of a liews- -

1I4T, and I want yti to put it on the
top of that."

He ttsed Home sheets tif closely
written aier on the desk in front of
his uncle.

''Humph!"
"'If I listen I may gather the very

material he wants,' I itai.L I listened.
Kurvka! I rlatter myself that I've got
something spit-- aud realistic eiKHigh
to suit even you!"

"I told you that if you wrote anv
thing tit to be set up in tyn- - it would be
judged initartbtlly, and paid for at the
regular rates."

"It isn't tiie pay so much," George
replied tuitemptUously.

"Want to si yourself ill print, I
upiso. Well, see w liat ytm've

jir.slucsL"
He ttaik up the sheets liefore him and

iK'gan to tvad them. Wheu he hatl
Jiuishitl, he turned to his nephew in
surprise. His eye U'anieil with the
delight f

"Well, my I my, tlmt's a corker!" he
exclaimed heartily. "Where did vou
pet it?"

"Listened aud heard some .ld go.
ttis u-I- l it, as you told me to do. AH I
know is that it's the encapade of a wo-
man high in 'kcal sh-Ik- 1 circles, just
as I Iiave said."

"Fxsptie?" bis uncle repeutetL "I
should call it very iu-a- r being a crime.
Hie goes to a midnight supper during
her liuslKuid's absence fnuu town, and
afu-- r conducting herself iu a

lous matiner there she csca'- - when
threateuetl with discovery by

ing Mrs. II , a prominent w oman
of well known npiti proclivities, has
the Mipper charged to her awmnt, and

urn! slie g.x-- s a little t far ftr safety
in that escapade."

"Of course I had to exaggerate it a
trifle touch up the high lights, you
know."

"And darken the shadows. Well,
that's what we want, and you have hit
it the first time. Only, if we could
give the name of the woman who did
it, or those of her relative, it would Ire

stronger. Don't know it, eh?"
"No."
"Well the name of the woman she

personated is enough for one scoop,

and we've got that. I'erhaps others
mav know it. und it will set them to
talking."

He took up his blue pencil and wrote
"m. g." at the top of the page.

"Perhaps you w ill make a newspa-jie-r

man, after all, in spite of your col-

lege education. AVho knows?"
George Stanton seized the manuscript

ami hurried on with it to the editorial
den, w here he dcxrsited it gleefully

ujmn the top of a pile of papers on the
editor's desk.

After tliat, dinner, the theatre, sup-.- ..

. . . . i
per, folloWcU III succession, ami ni
mid-nig- ht he tried to TMrssess himself
with patience to await the arrival of
the imjuT which would contain his
maiden etfort in journalism.

An overwhehmiing disapjmintnient
awaited him, for when he unfolded the
sheet not a line of his production
could he find. After sesirchiug sever-

al times through the sixteen pages of
the Ialer, the conviction was for-e- i

upon him that he had l oiuitteL
He hastened to his uncle s orlice, for,

although it was Sunday morning, he
knew lie should find him then.--.

"My article has been omitted," he
announced.

His uncle surveyed the crestfallen
countenance e him.

OmitU-d- ? I haven' hal time to
glance at me paper yet meres so

much of it, but it can't lm jtosible."
It is though. Here is the paper.

Look for vourself."
The proprietor glanivd hastily over

the sheet.
"I never knew Ilaeoii to do such a

tiling before in all the seventeen years
he has been on the paper."

"Where is he?"
Home, I suppose. I havell t secll

him. King up the porter and luid
out. '

The man rcorted that Mr. Ilacoii
had !cvn ill his otthv all night, "walk-
ing up and down sort of strange like. I

axed him wor any one after him, but
he said no, kinder aWnt minded like.
and went on walking up and dow n."

Frederick Stanton dismissed the
man. ills words liau deepened tiie
nivsterv.

"I cant understand thisatall. Come,
George; we will find out what it
means."

At the door of the editorial office a
haggard face confronted them. Mr.
liacon silently ushered in his visitors
aud dirscd the thror.

"I sent you some stulf last night,
llatini," said Frederick Stanton, "and
I've come to hear vour explanation if
you can give one as to w hy you kept
it la. k."

The man addressed U'gan to patvthe
room nervously.

"It was alioul a woman," he said
finally.

'Well, what of it?" demaud.il his
suiH-rior- . "Her name was not men
tioned, though it ought to have Ihvii,
and if it had Uvii is that any reason
why you should scruple to publish
what I wilt ill? You have never hesi
tat.il e over such a tnlle as a wo
man's reputation."

There was an ominous pause.
'We may a well understand one

another first as last, the siieaker nn-tinu.i- L

"It w ill never do for an editor
to doubt the policy of an owner. You
would lie asking in v reason next. If
you an-- to presume to dictate to me, we
mav as well sever our iiililiectioil at
once."

The man addressed staggered slight-
ly. His face paled, and a hunted look
calne into his eyes.

"It was only a woman's reputation
tlmt was at stake," he said tjuictly,
"but that woman was mv wife!"
ArifHHiiit.

Purely Vegetable I r. I'ierees's Pleas
ant Pellets. They're a conimuud f
refin.il aud coiuvntratetl Imtauical ex- -
tra-ts- . These tinv, sugar-crate- d in-l- -

s the small.-s- t and the easiest to
take alrsolutcly ami s riii:in. ntlv cure
Coiistiiratioii, Indigestion, Sick and
ltillious Hesidaches, Iliziiu-ss- , I'illious
Attacks and all derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels.

They cure iirntan iit'y, because they
act ti'itnrnfi. Tliey don't shm-- mid
weaken the system, like the huge,

pills. And they are more
effective. One little pellet tor a cor
rective or laxative three for a

They're the cheaiKst pills you can
buy, for they are iifirtit'"l to give
satisfaction, or your money isretuni.il.

You pay only for the girtrd you get.

They Xeep Pond Waters Clear.

Fish have their uses to humanity
ovr aud aliove serving as food materi-
al or as unwilling caterers to the sjmrt
of the fishermen, savs the New York
Suit. Although it may seem odd so to
sjioak of them, they often are as indis-tH'iisah- lc

to a country place as a dog or
cat.

If tliat ctHiutry place hapichs to be
one that is supplied with running wa
ter, and this is used for ornament in
jmnds or fountains, two things are
pretty sure to 1 .other the owner.

One is the well-know- n green scum
which spreads over the w aters of iron, is
and f.ruutaiu Irasins. When its growth
Iregius the plant Is pretty. It starts
from the lrottom, as ssm as the sun
gvt-- s high, in May or June, and sends
upward a delicate, graevful, wavy
thread of vivid green. I'ntil it reach
es the surface it remains pretty, but
once there it spreads and rots, and is
stron offensive in several wavs.

The other uuisan.v fnrm standing
wat-.T- , even w Im'H it is often renewed
and directly from the springs, is .res.

The wigglers gnrw there.
The remedy for Urth these troubles is

fish, and the two kinds that will cure
them hapiren to U-- tiie two most desir-
able for other reasons.

Goldfish w ill keep the green scum
from growing; and yellow ierch, or.
as they are generally culled, sunfish,
w ill destroy the mosquito wigglers.

"Waa too Timid.

"I have never bad the courage to get
married.

Haven't, eh ?" What's your Imsi--
ness . '

'Oh, I'm only a lion tamer. 'hi'a- -

Ail Homst Preparation.
)t. ltavid Kennvily's Favorite Ri'm-t-.- y

will do all that is claimed ftr it.
"I was a sufferer for years with dys-pe)rs- ia

and kidney c" .nipbiint. Favor-

ite Uenicdy curcl me."
Wm. HrsTox,

AVeehaw ken, N. J.

Xysterious Letter "B."

A Peru (Ind.) sjiH-ia- I in the SU Lou
is t;!,J-I- ) mrrrut runs as frllows: Su-

.perstitioas jnnple of the city and coun
ty are worried over the discovery nia.le
that the letter -- 'H" is leing found
plainly iii!pnrseil uisni leaves of grow
ing oats, and it is put dow n as a pre
diction of disaster. The letter is taken
as au indication of 4'hlordhed," and
it is said in pnx.f of this that the uiy
terious e was noticed pre- -

eediug the civil war and the war of
Is 12, hence with such examples in tiie

st soiue ltmk un its reappearance
as prophetic of some similar calamity.
A reporter investigated the truthful
ness of the letter's presence and found
it as reirortcd. The letter is
distinct and seems to luive Itcen

pressol into and acnss the leaves as
with tyirc. Some jieople say the

of the letter is frequent and
means nothing, but none can explain
the cause of its presence.

The Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr. (J. Gaillouette, druggist, IJeav- -

ersville, 111., says: "To Dr. King's New
I)is-rver- I owe my life. Was takeu
with 1m t iripjre and tried all the phy-
sicians f.rr miles almut, but of no avail
aud was given up and old I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discov
ery in mv store I sent for a lmttle and

its use and from the first d.rse
U'gan to get better, and after using
three I Kittles was up and almut again.
It is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or house without it."
(Jet a free trial at J. X. Snyder's drug
store, Sniiorsct, Pa., or at G. W. 15ral-lier'- s,

IScrliu, Pa.

Hot Water for Cows.

Hot water for cows is the maxim of
the French dairy fanners in the dcirt- -

meiit of Finistcre. They claim to have
proveil by cxcrimciits that when
cows drink hot water thev give a third
more milk than when thev are refresh- -

l with cold water only. Caution
must, of course, lie ol nerved in adopt-
ing the new system. Avariciousdnirv- -

meii must lie ware of scalding the
throats of their cows in their haste to
avail themselves of this disinvery,
which is vouched for by our Consul- at
IJrest. The pro'rortions, we are told,
are half a pail of lmiliug water and a
half a pail of cold. London Tit-Iii- t.

Care For Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of head-

ache Kin-tri- e Kilters has proved to le
the very liest. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dread.il habitual
sick heatlitch.'s yield to its iufluemv.
We urge all w ho arc affiicted to pro-

cure a imttle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti-
pation KUi-tri- Bitters cures by giving
the iiccd.il tone to the lmwels, and
few ases long resist the Use of this
iiuilieine. Try it on.v. Ijirge Irottlcs
only fifty cents at J. I". Snyder's drug
store, Somerset, Pa., or at G. W. l!ral-lier- 's

lWrlin, Pa.

Time Dragged.

Little Johnny, having ln-e- invited
out to dinner with his mother, was
commanded not to sjicak ut the table
except w hen he was asked a question,
and promised to oIh-- the command.

At the table no attention was paid to
Johnny for a long time. He grew very

s and his mother could m that
he was having a hard time to "hold iu."
ISy and by he could stand it no longer.

"Mamma !" he called out. "When
are they "going to begin asking me

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The liest salve in the world for cuts,
bruisi-s- , sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapired hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and osi-tive- ly

cures piles or no jiay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 2- -

(flits kt lx. For sale by J. N. Sny-
der, Somerset, Pa., or at G. W. 15ral-Iier'- s,

llerlin. Pa.

With a Philosophical Touch.

lie Womanly. There is too much
masculinity ahi'oud in the lan.L There-
fore, le womanly. And know that the
essence of womanliness consists in wear-
ing wash dresses and letting men con-

stantly work for you.
Do not always strive tomake up your

mind and to have an opinion on every
question. A scat on the fence is much
to Ire preferred to fighting r.mm in the
field. Prides, while you are uudecid-e- d

you are an object of interest to Irotll
sides. As stmn as you have joined one
side you hrseyou attraction for Iroth.

Assume an ignorance if you have it
not and you will endear yourself to
mankind. Know nothing of hratsatid
uaiilit-a- l cranks will sp.-u- hours in in
structing you. I:-.- totally uulearutil
nlmut horses and trairs and sirortsincu
will crowd around you with informa-
tion. As siMiii as y.ru know as muc'.i as
th.rse whom you (iiiiversi-- , they do not
care to (on verse with vou.

When you are lrizy pretend to think
inaction elegance. Wheu other women
are inactive call them lazy. When ytru
are IroUterous call it vivacity or energy
but when other women are vivacious
call them romps. I Mini! ion c riiw--
nicut and fairly elastic. X. V. W'u.'hl.

Circulars arc I wing issued by the bu-

reau of industrial statistics to all women
employed in any avenue of work in the
state, asking for information on thesw
Mints: (reeujmtion. nationality, weekly

IxKird paid, weekly wages earned and
how paid, compensation as toiiipared
with that of man for the same work,
I .ours of labor, if pai.l f.,r time lust by
sickness, annual vacation, h.rw Itrng. aud
if paid for the time. The statistics thus
compiled will be foriiiiil.it.il. and thus, it
can U; deteriuiiitsl whether women are
fairly paid iu this suite for their work and
w hat remedy call lc Hiigg.-ste- d to improve
tueir (iriithtion.

A A GKSTLE OORRKCTIYE
is what tou ntnl vour

1 liver Leouuioi inactive. It's
wliAt v.ru evt m hpii vim ImLa
Ir. I'turra' Pellet: tlur'n
free from the viokax and
tire prilling th&t com with"r the ui'dinary pUL All medi- -

,1 c autburitM agree that in
1 rvfrulating the itowels niiiil

n toou are preferable, r or
every trouble d tire Bvtr,
ktouukefa and boweU. theae
tuiy, tuinroated pills are
nioiit rffrrtive. Titef go

trout tSutr work in an eej
and natural way, and their
good itutu they strengthen
and tone np the lining mem-
branes of the stomach and
bowels, thereby promoting
digwtiou. tiici and bilious
Hestsche, Constipation,
Soar ISUtmsx'h, Intliinwtion,
Bilious Attacks, business,
are prerented, tvlieved, andn permanently cured. They're
the ehmjteid pill you caa
bar fur they're ouarantrrd
to givt satisfaction or Tour
VtfKtey is returned.

Gorman and Cleveland.

Senator Grrnian, of Maryland, in
his speech criticising the President's
letter on the tariff to Chairman Wil-

son, introduced a dramatic episode by
calling Messrs. Harris, Vest and Jones
to corrolnrrate his charges of duplicity
against the President, and each agreed
that the of the Maryland
Senator was correct. Mr. Gorman's
justification for this unusual proceed-
ing was that the President' letter "was
the most uncalled for, the most extra-
ordinary, the most unwise communica-
tion that ever came from a President
of the United States. It placed this
IkmIv-i- a position w here its lnemlxTs
must see to it that the dignity and hon
or of this chnmlicr must lie prc-crve- .1.

It places me iu a position where I must
tell the story as it occurred. The limit
of enduraiioe hasliecn reached."

KESKXTKII AS IXKASIors,
After pausing to bear the Matoments

of Messrs. Harris, Vest and Jones, to
the effect that the President was ac
quainted with the Senate Committee's
compromise bill and had expressed his
satisfaction with it, Mr. Gorman pro
ceeded with his arraignment of the
President "This" he said, "is a mirst
extraordinary proceeding for a Demo
crat elected to the highest place in the
government to join with the commune
to traduce the Senate of the United
States, to blacken the characters
Senators who are as honorable as they
dare to be, who are as jKitriotie as they
ever can Ire, who have done as much to
serve their irarty as the men who are
now the beneficiaries of your lalror and
mine, to taunt and jeer us before the
country as the advocates of trusts, as
lrcing guilty of dishonor and jK'rfidy.
The limit of endurance has been reach
ed. There is no power, no matter how--

great, in this country, even the Presi
dent with his patronage, that would
keep me silent longer under the charg
es, under the imputation so fully made
from such distinguished quarters. I
burl it track to him and say that this
treatment of bis fellows is infamous.
It is destructive to the government that
men in high position should attempt to
lower this Imdy. No man can reach
here by devious ways and remain long.
It is comprscd of men w ho represent
the lrcst thought of the country, men
who have st.rod and lt tied for tariff
reform when the cowards in higher
places dared not show their li.-.i- ds (ap-

plause in th" galleries); men, who, in
another place, were overrun and bad
not the courage to fight a tyrant, st.r.r.1

here at the risk of health, at the risk
irf fortune, of all that is dear, and saved
the lilrerties of the country when these
cowards could not lie seen. We will
not Ire tradu.Mil longer."

Til K Or.W, lrfTV.
ivcverting to the duty on oral, Mr.

Gorman said :" Free oral would give
to a single foreign orroration all the
oral trade from llostoii north. Fr.-- e

dul would not U'lietit a single man or
woman in this country. Whodemands
it? The professional, the theoretical
tariff" reformer said it would clu-aji- eii

the cost of manufacturing; yet, math-
ematically, free oral would not give the
New Knglaud manufacturer more than
thnv-quarters-- 1 per cent, of manu-
facturing. There was but one great
concern on the face of the earth that
wanted free co-.i- Ill Nova Scotia there
was a dorrsit of oral as broad aud as
rich as any on the fa.v of the earth.
The government of Canada ha.l con-

trolled it. Five years ago the Domin-
ion government was induced to change
its irolicy. The small leases were wiptil
out. The Canadian I'aci lie, that great
artery of Great Uritain, together with
men from the United States asrciated
themselves together and secured a !!
years' lease of these coal fields, on con-

dition that they should pay into tiie
Canadian treasury 1 cents a ton royal-
ty. If coal were free, the oral of Nova
Scotia wruld displace that of the Unit-
ed States in New Kugland, and the
treasury of Canada would Ire enriched
by money that ought to go into the
trc:isury of the United States. Gird
knows we have enough trusts now. I
will never consent to allow this mam-
moth foreign corporation to invade our
territory and bike the sulrstamv away
from our xiple."

THE Sfli.VK SCHKIrfl.E.
Ill dealing with the sugar question,

Mr. Gorman strongly intimated the
President's ir.rsiti.ru involv.il a Irctray-a- l

of the Lrfiuisiaiui senators. In sujr-po- rt

of this be said : " Louisiana
through its two senator- - (Gilrsou and
White) wanted to know before we en-

tered Uirn the caiiqruigu what the irol-

icy of the party was to lie under the
nppureiitly free trade resolutions adopt-o- l

at Chicago. After a great deal of
talk and careful ouisi.lcrutioii that oin-di.la- tc

of our party told them, as he
told the public through his letter, that
the Democratic iKirty was not to de-

stroy industries; that it should place a
fair duty uir.ni dutiable articles, a reve-
nue duty ; that the bill which had met
his approval was the Mills bill, and on
the line of the Mills bill the Dem.rcrat-i- c

arty would act. The junior senator
from New Jersey (Mr. Smith), Mr.
lirice and myself did that, giving our
time and our money and everything
that man can give for the success of the
party. e were not at the eoniereiiee
with the candidate, hut had it from
lroth sides what (recurred. They want
ed to know if the Democratic orgalii
zation of which we were a part put the
same onistructioii upon it and would
be in favor of that line of procedure
hereafter. At that solemn conclave we
all said : " Yes, it is a dutiable article ;

it is to be and must lie the oiriierst.nie
by which we will overthrow McKin- -
leyisui. You shall have it."

IlKFIfrlS THK
Ill sjicaking finally of the President

Mr. Gorman said : " I he Ls one
irf the most remarkable men ever in
public life in the last .10 years in any
civilized country on the face of the
glolie. To elect him the first time he
was a candidate, I gave my omstant,
unremitting lal-.- r. I stood by him
when we had but few who had the
moral outrage to walk through the
slime and tilth and uphold him. I sii(r-port-

his nomination for the second
time, though not agreeing with the
MIicy of his declarations in the m s-

sage of 1SN7, and I st.rod by mv friend,
the senator from Ohio (Mr. liriv),u ho
gave his substance and bis time and
everything that a man can give to
serve a great caase. I have given the
President a fair support and an honest
supirort; never Hulrscrvient, never
swayed by the want of patronage or
by patronage ; ready to stand with him
on whatever was right. He has no
cause of o mi plaint against me. Iam
not bLs debtor. Let him answer for
himself."

Evolution.

"Wow!" be cried, wringing bis
lutnd iu pain as she let go. "Y(ru are
getting to have a tremendous grip on
you, my darling."

Iroking him tenderly in the eyes
she said: "tJeorge I will not conceal it
fnrm you any longer. The girls of our
net have organized a Uiseball team, and
I'm the catcher." JuJye.

(hn'inwi Ifmm Jsf J'l'fJ''

children in short fr.rcks should Up
clear of resjrectable hous.-- . Have you
anything to say in excuse?" asked the
old gcntlcii-a- n in a mare sitlxlued tone,
struck, in spite of himself, by the
others look.

"I have enly this to say that when
you met m in tin? pAssage just now I

was on my way to propose for your
daughter's hand."

The Iramn' jaw ri pipped.
"My daughter?" lie stamered after a

moment of stupefaction. "Her hand?
I don't understand. D. you ineiin
Anna or Helene? Yini cannot have
them both, you know," he added
grimly.

'Thanks; I don't want either. It Ls

your youngest daughter w hom I lmjie
to make my wife."

"Hut my y.rtingi-s- t daughter is Els-K-th- r'

"And it is ElsUth w hom I went to
marry."

This time the baron mpiired a longer
pause. Without taking his eyes from
Conrad's facte, he put out his bund and
felt his way Imckward to the armchair,
where he sat staring for a full minute.

"Young man, is this a joke?" he
sternly in.iuircd at last, and lieing told
that it was the most unimpeac hable
earnest he added, "but jjslietli is in
the schooIncrm ; she is in short skirts ;

be "
"Will Ire IS on her next birthday,

completed Conrad. Hamn Dareiiburg
went through a rapid mental calcuhi'
tion.

"Hhss mv heart ! So she will."
"And do vou know of any valid

reason why a woman of IS should not
cither wear long skirts or marry a man
of IN?"

"Well, no, I supirose not," said the
baron, still in a tone erf helpless

nL
"And in coiisi.laration of my lieing

the son of your old friend, do you not
think "

"I I think of nothing at nil just
now. I know nothing. the matter
must 1' considered. I must talk to
Miss Wilkins.

Miss Wilkins was talk.il to, with the
result that Anna and Hclcne, w hile
standing at the drawing-nro- m window
after breakfast, wor.' greatly surprised
to see the carriage that bad come round
to the door sent back again to the
stables. They did Hot know w hether
to lie pleased or provoked. Without
either of them having gone through
the pprcess known as hrsingone's heart,
they had for the last few days lrccii
feeling puzles and vngtlely jealous of
each other, which was an uncomfor
table sensation. On the whole, they
bad lrccn glad that the guest was going.
And now this delay. What could it
menu .

Hy the evening of this same day
they knew what the delay meant,
having learned, with as much astonish
ment as genuine delight, that, though
it present no lmsUuid was in store for
either of them, Providencv ha.l as-

signed to them a prospective brother.
And that was the end of F.lslrcth's

holiday.

"Seven and Six."

English new-pape- rs in tiie days when
advertisiuciits were heavily taxed pulr- -

lishcd the titles of books reviewed in
their columns, but never the p.'c s, !.-ca- use

the excise office held that an an
nexed price was an advertisement and
as such taxable. The custom continued
(ra long time after the tax on adver

tisements ha.l Ireen removed.
The liondou newspapers also made a

distinction Ivtwecu a simple notice of a
death, for which they charged 5 shil-

lings, and a brief obituary, for w hich
thev demanded seven and sixirelice.

tine day Dr. Thomas Hume, a grave,
satirical Imdoii doctor, called at the
office of a morning journal and sileiitly
plaeed upon the counter the announce-
ment of the death erf a friend, together
with 5 shilling. The clerk glanced at
the paper, tossed it one side and said
grullly, "Seven and six !"

I have froiucntly," answered
Hume, "had occasion to publish these
simple liotio-- , and I have never
Uvii'cbarged more than o shillings."

"Simple !" repeated the clerk with
out looking up. "There's an addtil
line, 'universally beloved and deeply
regretted, isn't there? Seven and six."

Hume pnxluccd the additional half
cprwn and laid it dcli'ieratcly by the
others, oletcrving iu his most solemn
tone, "Congratulate yourself, sir, that
this is an expense which yourcxecutors
w ill never lie put to." Youth' Com--

HtlllOll.

A Xice Summer Drink.

This is the season when the recom
mendation of summer drinks is in or
der. Here is one from a Prohibition
paper :

fake one pint of whisky; stir in a
sp i r.iful of whisky , then mid one pint
of whisky and U at well with a sp.Mii.
Take one gallon of water and let a ser
vant carry it away Ircyoii.I your reach ;

then put twosjnronsfiils of Water in a
jjlass with whiskey. Flavor with
whi-dc- y to suit your taste and add a
little sugar, if you like it that way.
Win n it is to Ik- - Ire kept long in warm
climates add sufficient whiskey to pre-

vent souring.

These three Contended which Was
happiest, Sleeping and Waking and
Deatlu

D.-at- h said, "I have no liad dreams."
Sleep said, "I have g.wrd dreams."
Waking said, "I am."

Pimples, I toils and other humors of
the IiI.ksI are liable to break out in the
warm weather. Prevent it by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

KS0JR3(Ja

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to m"ve his
name to the public, makes this authorized,
confidential slatemeut to as:

When I a a one year old. mv mamma diedof o.i.i.iin,:iom The r sunt Hint I
t- -r. would ,., ,fie. a,,,, ,i, IHir w; ;
th.mglit ih.it even it I did riot die. 1 i,i,lIw able Wai. brrae ma,
UJSlL VH P""y- - A l!:'."'""S I'- - awl

I f ? ilU"r "' " '" lecr .rr U.,.e.
was ure to iMiimie a running )attUr lake krls nudi. lire. irt,mF has

L'"?: 'l ' "de nre cll aud slrvh.T. 1. .Sutcalur, Kans. 0
AYER'S SarsapariHa
Trrpiaed by Dr. J. C. Ajn k Ce, Lo.,I,
Cures others, will cure you

THERE is but one
way in the world to be sure

of having the best paint, and ih.it
is to use or.Iy a ed

brand of strictly pure white lead,
pure iinseed oil, and pure colors.

The following brands are stand-
ard, "Old Dutch" process, and are
always absolutely

Strictly Pure

White Lead
"Arustroag & McKelvy,"
" Beyner-Baraaa-

" Davis-Chamber-

"Fahnestock."
If you want colored paint, tint

any of the alcove strictly pure leads
n-it-h National Lead Ca's Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

Tbese colon are sold ia ooe-potr- cans, each
Can being tuSk lent to tint is pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead tbe desired shade ; they are ia
DO tense ready-mixe- d paints, but cocnbiuatiua
of perfectly pare colors in tbe handiest &nn to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

Srnd Ml postal card and ret our book oa
parou and cokjrcard, tree.

; NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.
PitKhnrif Brnrh,

German KaUtoal Bank Kuikijir, Pittsburg.

COPYRIGHTS.
CA1 1 OBTATlf A PATENT f Frr

iiwpr n bmt opmirai. wnte to
HNS iV i .. who hre hai brmrtr fifty fsiirm'

eTperinre in the parent bnir)t. roiurouriica
tlmt tri'lir CrJtift'tt-titiH- A llaiidbciok ! la
fitfinstHin CfMitvrniniiT Tntrnt sift biw li tt
tMn tht-- wi'.t fr'. A;rt a : aKg ud Ol mectuiii
leu) nnil wMnttlOo books ont fn--t

Patents tken tbrxucb Miu.n k Ov rcMT0
ipmii iHttiB the Amrrirmi, anl
tuns are brMiirUt wilef Urt.retn public ita
oat tift to tite invnur. Thm rrrdil parr,
tiMtueU wkj. etarz&otir tllwrrMtnt. has lf far tha
lArveal rrcTiitio ut ut scientific work in lb
Wir!d. $.'1 year. hat:tpr cp- - aent free.

BuirdlTui m"titbl7. rJOa year. SitmtI

cniea. crMita. Kftrtrr nuuilxtrr eoctama beu
tiiaJ put ea, in eolura, ar. pbmnraph of neir
boarA. with ptn!V enAbltnir kuildra to tbow U
felMt d(ftm- - anO secure rntrnrt Arktrew

ULSS fc CUm iW k'Ubira. Utl BitOAKWAT

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality
lnaJe easily and lion.inilily, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, ley, or sii 1 can do the work hucd-ll- y,

without Talking
N'riLin? Uku it for

rcd Our workers
always prosper. Xo time wasted la
learning the business. We teach yon in
a nixht how to Mirreed from the first
hour. " Yon ran niak a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We Mart you, furnish
everything neeiUtl to carry on the busi-
ness .successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plaiu instruction. Keadcr, if
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best payinir
busiuess before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a uocu-luc- ut

giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augjsta, biaine.

LINIMENT

U STRICTLY

For FAnLY Ue.
Dropped on sui:nr ftutierinir children love to

lake it-- Every Mother bbuuld have it in tbe
hou-- . it quickly relieve and etirrs all acbt- -

and pain. astbm.i, bronchut, cxl.ls, ccuhi
cat.irrh, cuts, ch.tp, cbilUlaius, txlic, chult ra
ir.otlu-- caincne, noorpinff ecu; ft.
imlaroiuatiou, U jjniic, LiiruutM, tinini v,

muscular sortrnc, nvuratia, u rvou brud
ache rhruinatirnt bitm, turns, bruises, rtrft-.n- .

pralii4. s ti m:, awellinjc. stiff ioints tscrr thro.it,
mjre lu:isT4, tfothche, totiniiitii and wind colic.

Oriianted ia tia ly the late Ir. A- - Johnson,
Family . it.i ricrit and avsvcllrcce
have c:itifi' .1 rvrrvhodv for nearlv a ceiitnrv.

wboueit are amazed at its woedef iul powrr.
It is safe. wwth:t:, i.if ying-- M anv nlc.

Sensitive sufferer. l"ed Ir.ternuJ aud .xtcmaL
TV- rortort rinatorv aM Jin-tio- on every botiltv
I.iSJ M Iam?pbk-- t frv. a.,t. rerywra. . rtj.

What
Can't Pull Out?

Whv the1Jan 'jinn
Bovon the J as. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, made ty the
Keystone Watch Case Com-

pany, Philadc-lr,hia- . It pro-

tects the Watch from the puk-pocket.ji-

prevents itfroni
dropping. Can only La had
with cases stamped
with this trade mark.

Sold, withf.it extra charge
for this bow (ring ) through
Watch dealers onlv

Lctjcl atck catet lr, t90id la ,pniiia,
Aa eptaer to taniatc Uii tent Ire.

Minors
DENTIFRICE.

Beautifies the Teeth,preserves the gums,
Sweetens the Breath,

Benefits the throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

Everybody tisea it.
Everybody nraiaes it.

The Teeth. Noihmj ererdico!T1 httrn iba
lc-- iu o qnk k!y and slly a Minor ltXT-i- i
iki It t tree Imm acifH. grit and ill dan-

gerous ubttancca, and can be ued with ptca
did rrsuit, erca here tbe tcttb sccot (ia.itcct
ia appearance.

It whitens aad polishes
Tbe enamel beantifnlly.

Tbe Gntn. Soft and poorsuauimtcrfrrewith
tnc b by ptevroun the projxrr ra&e of tbe
teeth, render thr --eth unsightly sod cause de-
cay by shrinking; trom tbe rnmel. Mimot's
I'KKTUaws u a ceruuu cure tor unhealthy
(umt.

It hardens and preserves
The raras perfectly.

The Breath. Minot's Pkntifbits sweetens tha
breath, prodiice the vio.ct-itk- c wbhJi is
to of neatnc and deaniine?. and
le3v a sweet pure taste tn tbe mouth, its
action oa the tnroat trs pccuUatly beacbcul.

It sweetens the breath
And strengthens the throat.

Safe and ItAifreeahle. components thpiw
fecuy jure and barmlru, lJ rre thri L- -

known tout, s lor the mouth and (am. U b:iena
he texth without injury to the enamel, abd t

Lie ht llcnufrice that can he ased. 1 n
poie in qaa!tty. pmmt in ru".ct, pleas-

ing to use and surpnMiily luw pnecd.
Xt Is absolutely safe

TJnder all circumstances.
Price 35 Cents per battle. Soil by drui,i

penciaily, or cut la any address on rtxeapt
Of tj ceuts,

SOk Pnoeniarona.
WtNKELMANN A BROWN DRUG CO.

BALTIMORE, Mk, U. S. A,

the FARQUHAR
PATENT VARIABLE

PWCTIOX, FEED.
f-- TT 1 1

1
-- s I

Mtll mUS.m Imt imtltm Mia
SAW LULL & EtIGINE
UTTaIlTllkaUL TirmW :W mm. m.HvtiMrj, u4 iiHm Airtnliam laU- -

4sa;j M fHM I l.nnlrf Ciukti
sFARQUHaR separator

' LARGEST CaPACITT.
rteiis. 1 "" l- i- WM,'.rSmt& vtm m grum. i'Imu rasly

in in mtim. mc wm filial m.
A. B. t Ak()l H ABCO LtcL, lark,;1,

THE

PEOPLE'S

STORE.

Our July

Clearance
Sale

w now in full rush. There is still three
m.iiitlis of siitimi. r FOR YOU, but FOR
US the :son L over and we mast clear
(rut at Any Price our entire ftcn-- of
suinmi r lrinxl.s.

Now is the time
for the eeonoiiiii-.- il people wiu have
lreen liirMin Uuk for Uinruiu time, to

Come, or Write or Send for the
Matchless Bargains

in these il Kirtments.

Wash Press Ccois.

Linens and orreries.

Wraps, Waists ard Suits.

liillhsry ard Shoes.

Eosisry and Underwear.
Laces and Embroideries,

llcticns and Small Wares,

lien's Tnrnisliings.
Carpets and Curtains.

Furniture and Upholstery.

No ileiKirtineiit.s hut w hat have rut
Down lriem for thi sale. All of tin in
sutFer alike. All immIs must U sol. I

anil Sold Quickly, ami the earlu-- r hiiy-e- w

are jr'iiifr to ii-- the full advantage
of the chaiict'.

Shopping made easy.

If not convenient to come to i'itts-lnin-r,

U4 a r.rstal card stating yMir
wants. We will select the i5iro.ls with
judgment and e:ire, and send them
rrouiitly. Try it !

Campbell & Smith,
(SiMOiwors to ( Mlilp'a II A !! k.)

81, 81 85, 87. & 89 Fifll Itedk,

PITTSBURG.

GOOD LIQUORS!
kf

and Clisap liqucrs
Ky esdlinir at the Old e Liquor

Store,

Sa.309 Xaia St, and 1G8 Clinloa St,

Johnstown, l?a.,
all kiiuls of the choieest litjuors in inur- -

kc i mil lie nan. Joiuv ol.l eilsloiii.
ers this is a urll-know- d fact, and to
all others eonviiicinr JrtVMif will he
Sivell. Don't foR.i t that I keep oil
haml the rreatet variety of I.lijiiors,
the choii-es- t hmnds and at the lowest
jiriees.

P. S. FISHER.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

Iliiiriritsr, Slcitrhs,
Srinir Wairons, Carriaires,
liuc-- Wairoii.n and

tlastern and W(tern work furnished
oil short imtiee.

Painting 2:ne cn Shrrt I'otica.
Mv work i nwde of 1 himinhlr

V.'inhI unt Ur.- - Ii.s. nm antl sir-l- , vir.
HUillttally nillstnirt.sl. uHfly rlntstiiii

unl warnrnitsl tu yiv Kuiistu-tiiHi- .

Explcj Only rirst-Cla- 3 Vorkmen.
Ht luirlng of all kin. Is in my lino done on

thorl notier. I'rietsj and
all work

Call and examine my Stock and learn
prices. I o wai;on-wor- k, ami fur-

nish sieven for Wind Mills. Kemeiii-lie-r
the Jilacv, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
Som rt. Pa.

CON ENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NOIITH WAitn.

Jolilislown Mail K.jpnu.-K.rkwo- o.1 5:' a.
in ixiim is'! iriu. MKivntimn ixl, Huuv.
ersvillr .isx. Juhiisiuu u

Johnstown Mail Kjms.-lfcku- oil U10 a.
in., seiners, 1 ii; Hlovt-slow- H:"s, lioov.
rrsvillr liiH. Joluilu 11 liV p. la.

Johnstown AnstliuiualHlioll kwiaat ViJ
r. in., s.iii, ts. i ik Hi loytslo n llou
rsxillr :, Jotiniown T;J.

Iailv.
aorTHWAKU.

Moil. Johnot.rwn cir'Wa. m., IInverviUe 7:ll.M.iyrorn s.,iii.'rs't lH k wool
:JU.

Exprvsii. Johnstown 2r:t p. in.. H.x.versvill-:i:l- l,
st.y.-l- u H.m, l K- - k- -

wok1 4ii'k
Sunday irnly. Johnitown itiEr, sl.im. Tsv t liW)l

YLVAXIA KAILKOAI).

CATCRN STANOANO TIME.

OoMlKNsKIT sCllturLC.
. ..." ...ii .lir.lHU.HI BlJ.Miiisiowoii a lllow:

W

SiMilliwrsi.Tti Kx).n-sn- . ni.. isirni r.xns 4:.'il
Jolll.HloWn A.UIIIII.Ht UMl .... i: u

.... i0l:iHll Kxpnsw .... M "
w ay

. ,
iass-nift'- r .. .... aztii .... Vlii "

Jolinatoiaru AniniiiiMruilHHr !:H p. ni.rjM IJII ... i)3ti p. 111.

KA4TWAKD.

Kt'Vtirno Kxnmu - .
s.,i.li.rfv Kxprvft v 1,1 ..
Aii.knia -J m

M.iin lane Kipmiii......... .'.'S.Ur.l
iiiy r.i r i:1
AII.KMut Aiis. mioisiaIii.il llir D niM.11I kti.r.s. 7..
Johnstown ... ifcy. u
I'lliuiil. l).liia t.l.r.-.- s m

Kasl Line liKai

Kormt, niiiiM. --oto Tirl:..! A...tIdnsu Th..
Av.-mi..- . I'iir.l.urv
H. M. nvo-- t. J. It. W.Kld.(hh 1 Mauag.r. IXTI I FlIM. Agt.

WPOETA5T TO ADVIRTISKR.-J- .
The cream atth mnntrv . t. t

la Eemington't Count Seat lista. Ehrewcl
aJreniaera ara thtmiaelves of tbeM lints, a
cop of which caa be had of EemingUjo
twit, of Kew Tork t Pittsbuig.

QUICK

ftp

TO ACT!

EASY
mm mVm. twm. m mm
1 u

Maliufacture.1 hy 1VIIAVEX &

JAMES B. HOLDERBAmr, Somerset p,

KrissininT A Kurt. , la.,

New York Weekly

Tribune

Somerset Herald

YEAR.

TWO DOLLABS.
Address all orders

mar.

tir St

and

Louther's Drug Store

Main Street,
This Uodsl Drug Stcre is

Favcrite mth.

FRESH AND
;

&c.
ma
'"TIIS (ilVKS oM

.Ki:.(I BK1SO IAkK.1 AXD

Gooda on Land. sue: t
large all can y

It
to buy

J

D....
AND AXD IU 1.KK

Oak,
Pine,

LaHi. Pine nilndn.
all ..r nii.l Mat.-
riii tiling Hi.. ith

pnan.ii., li llni. k.-t- t.-- .

an ('. R.

IT WILL PAT YOU
BI YoL'U

I'KXX'.V.

tun Iimler
Kurni,lKsl .s,.t

151
Aifi nt for V.l'.i XZK !

l.t ...h ..r - . ..." i.uiii. lit willtln.l It Ih. ir nit. r.s.t t , ,Y ,,H
J 1 ' ,mr H'VfU Ili.lii.tioii in pv,-n- rawV,r alt.

Whit Or Pur. Zino MonumtM
intrmlurtnl K.-v- . W. . ,.,.i.tiiii.rov.ii,iu i ,NMi.t Mi..!

Ol.striH-l.Ht.aiH- t WhH'll to Uu.M.MriuiMtii tor our j..s v M lull.

WM. F.

It ofwWw. ...
napiu - xi.nakMui .

- - -

l IsV- - . I . i.

Ask Any Woma,
tlic P;nd...-- ., , H. ra tiJ

advanlas arc r?

coi:i ruiii-- ana sue , -
m an even tai ' : . iirn..

Jy on top anJ a.--.l

teal ia of lu.-l- .

It dan it work niuiVe, . :

mud lilt tbe Irat r w

anjr iioU
market.

Their Clennliiies

Th if 1 rm

Ml s

mmm m v . v m

1 mm-- - .1

Co., Ltd., I'h. Sd.l A jsuar..!::, :

V. J. t'ovi-- r A Sm, M. v, rs.!,,v p

AND- -

to The IlKUii.D.

ONE

i
Somerset, Pa. -
Rapidly Bescning a H

Pecpls in Search

PURE DRUGS.
Medicines lye Stuffs, Sponges, Trustv !T

Supporters, Toilet Articles, I
Perfumes, f v

IMKTOB PtSW.SAL ATTENTION To 1 II 9. I XC OT

Loillier's Frescrlptionsi Family Beceipts I
C'AKK To 1st ONLY Kfc.sl fl BE AKTK I. LA.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full of Optical always From
assortment be suited.

THE FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGABS I

Always on hand. is always a pleasure to display our gooi
mtendin purchasers, whether they

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER
MAIN STREET - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard
M M ACTIHIK IKAI.K ASD WhoLEHAI.E TA1 of

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft TVbocis,
Poplar, Siding.

Main ut. Yellow Flooring,
('berry, Shingle. Door,

bite
A In f icm. I, I.u:iiUt anj !:iiil.lin rial k ft ;n

Ktot- - A Is. i. fiinnsli a In in of (Mr Imishi.'s.s to.r.l.T
1jI- - su. otI.l-sU.- work, i

Elias Cuxnixgham,
Ofllre J TaN Opposite S. A R. Slation, SOMKKStT.ri.

Tc Y

Jleuiorial Work
WM, F. SHAFFER,

JH.I.MEIIMCT.

ManuQi. r of aiJ In
Kat.-r- Work oa Noti,v.

MisEtE am mi.
Alssr. tin- - V IUTK

M nitrKto ,n
a iNilisku eiiiininu-r- l ai..l
tlw'1'" 1 iuvitl,,ral "I. .mi ur

Bro2t,
.y A. !:ii1!r.

, Mi.in.il
U.l.-stimi- l I,.pop.iiur

-

SIIAFFE1.,

'sfeaa.1.-- !

Mm 5.dF?'L

ftCondiHon 'von

.ut afar s.sJbj m.
v

Ml ,...J J

TfhnnifH
its ov.r t!

it
Lotto:i:. s"t!:c Uio

Kaege ilM
Lr-.?,,-

Eronoii!

C-r-sr.

cf C

! k

Line

M.

M.it.

Pikvt, MalliS
ShmIi. Mar K1K
ItalnKter. (lieMtaut,
Afwtl PcbhIm, Ftr.

E5D023Q BT 83 BETHi-- u

SdESTISiS AS
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